INTRODUCTION
============

In Orthodontics, diagnosis is made on the basis of anamnesis; clinical examination; facial, cephalometric and cast models analysis. The facial analysis is reported in the literature since Angle[@B1] considered Apollo Belvedere\'s profile as the ideal, but soon admitted that there were other ideally beautiful faces[@B2] that orthodontists should be able to identify.[@B3] ^,^ [@B4] ^,^ [@B5]

Since the advent of cephalometry, lateral radiographs of the face are being used to analyze the facial profile.[@B4] ^,^ [@B6] ^,^ [@B7] Further, soft tissue analysis shows individual and race variations in facial profiles.[@B8] ^,^ [@B9] ^,^ [@B10] Studies evaluating lateral radiographs of the face[@B11] ^,^ [@B12] ^,^ [@B13]showed that black individuals have a bimaxillary protrusion. Similarly, another study[@B11] that evaluated 100 photographs, reported that black individuals, particularly men, have a more protrusive soft tissue profile than Caucasians. Sutter and Turley[@B15] evaluated 120 pictures of black and Caucasian women, both models and non-models, from fashion magazines. They concluded that the facial profiles of black models and non-models were similar, but those of the Caucasian women were significantly different, with models presenting more prominent lips.

To evaluate the changes in the profiles of black American women, Yehezkel and Turley[@B16] evaluated 119 photographs from fashion magazines published in the 1940s through the 1990s and found that in the last three decades, the lips tended to be more prominent and anteriorly positioned, and profile convexity increased. In another study,[@B17] 30 silhouettes of black Americans and 30 Caucasians were evaluated by black and Caucasians orthodontists and layperson, and all evaluators preferred a more convex profile and greater lip protrusion for black individuals.

A new facial classification, based on growth pattern was proposed by Capelozza Filho.[@B18] This classification system assess the facial morphology in all diagnostic tests, including photographs, radiographs, and cast models. Morphological analysis of the face, in frontal and profile views, is the main diagnostic tool to determine the Facial Pattern: I, II, III, Long Face, or Short Face.[@B18] The Subjective Facial Analysis[@B19] involves the esthetic evaluation of facial characteristics, as commonly is performed by individuals in the society. Based on this analysis, we routinely classify individuals as esthetically unpleasant, esthetically acceptable, and esthetically pleasant. This last facial analysis is more important because the facial attractiveness of people is judged by all as the harmony of facial characteristics, regardless the facial growth and skeletal disproportion.

The main objective of this study was to understand the preferred esthetic standards for black individuals, from the perspective of their own opinion (black people from the sample), orthodontists and lay people. Another objective was to identify the most important facial features responsible for the attractiveness. Accurate diagnosis requires a clear understanding of what is considered normal, and it is essential to establish a consensus regarding the goals between doctors and patients, to achieve the most esthetic treatment results.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

The research project was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of Universidade do Sagrado Coração (protocol \#499.996), and all individuals in the sample signed an informed consent.

The sample comprised 30 Brazilian black individuals (15 males and 15 females), mean age of 31.19 years, selected from the staff and patients of a medical center, and students from a dance school, according to the Subjective Facial Analysis criteria^19^. The sample had lip competence, no skeletal discrepancies or asymmetries, and no previous facial or orthognathic surgery and were available for participation.

Standardized frontal and profile photographs[@B19] ^,^ [@B20] of all individuals were obtained. They were printed in a 10×15 cm format and randomly placed in two albums: frontal ([Fig 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) and profile ([Fig 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}) images.

Figure 1Frontal view photograph from an individual of the sample.

Figure 2Profile view photograph from an individual of the sample.

The photographs were assessed by 50 evaluators: 30 individuals from the sample, 10 orthodontists selected according to their experience (minimum 10 years), and 10 laymen (individuals with no orthodontic knowledge), with ages ranging between 14.05 and 71 years and a mean age of 37.03 years.

The classification of the pictures followed the pattern described by Reis et al.^19^ The evaluators were asked to look at each picture for 30 seconds, without being allowed to return to the previous picture - to avoid comparisons -, and assign a score (1-9) according to the following criteria: scores 1, 2, 3 = esthetically unpleasant; scores 4, 5, 6 = esthetically acceptable and scores 7, 8, 9 = esthetically pleasant.

In the photographs scored as 1-3, the evaluators were required to mention the facial feature that they found unpleasant, and conversely, to mention the feature that they found pleasant in photographs scored as 7-9. The photographs were evaluated twice by three individuals of each group of evaluators, with a 30-day interval between assessments.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
====================

Intraexaminer agreement was assessed using Spearman\'s correlation, and the correlation between the three categories was assessed using chi-square test and proportion test.

For all tests, a significance level of *p* \< 0.05 was used. All statistical procedures were performed with the Statistica software, version 12 (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, USA).

RESULTS
=======

Data are presented as absolute frequency (n) and relative frequency (%). To evaluate intra-evaluator correlation, it was used the Spearman correlation coefficient, which ranged from 0.37 to 0.57, and at *p* \< 0.001, showing a statistically significant correlation between the first and the second evaluation across all reviewers. To compare among the three categories of evaluators, it was used the chi-square test and the proportions test, and it was found that most of the photographs were classified as acceptable in both positions (frontal and profile) ([Tables 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

Table 1Comparison of ratings of each category of evaluator.PositionCategoryUnpleasantAcceptablePleasantFrontalSample18.3% ^a^56.8% ^a^24.9% ^a^Laymen23.3%^ab^53.0%^ab^23.7% ^a^Orthodontists26.7% ^b^44.3% ^b^29.0% ^a^*p*0.005\*0.001\*0.267ProfileSample19.1% ^a^60.0% ^a^20.9% ^a^Laymen23.0% ^a^53.3% ^a^23.7% ^a^Orthodontists38.7% ^b^41.3% ^b^20.0% ^a^*p*\< 0.001\*\< 0.001\*0.498[^3]

Table 2Comparison between the positions within each category of evaluator.CategoryPositionUnpleasantAcceptablePleasantpSampleFrontal18.3%56.8%24.9%0.129Profile19.1%60.0%20.9%LaymenFrontal23.3%53.0%23.7%0.995Profile23.0%53.3%23.7%OrthodontistsFrontal26.7% ^a^44.3% ^a^29.0% ^a^0.003\*Profile38.7% ^b^41.3% ^a^20.0% ^b^[^4]

In the frontal and profile views, the most important structures responsible for facial unpleasant are described in [Tables 3](#t3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#t4){ref-type="table"}. In the frontal and profile views, the most important structures responsible for facial pleasant are described in [Tables 5](#t5){ref-type="table"} and [6](#t6){ref-type="table"}.

Table 3Frontal view structures recognized as esthetically unpleasant.ReasonCategoryTOTALSampleLaymenOrthodontistsMouth379-46Nose296338Ears245130Eyes126321Lips54918Face211114Chin84113Cheeks72-9Whole face9\--9Maxilla5\--5Upper lip2114Lower lip-314Hair22-4Bimaxillary protrusion\--44Long face\--44Lower third of face\--33Look11-2Jowl-112Eyebrows1-12Face length11-2Mandible\--11Head\--11Protrusive lips\--11Middle third of face\--11

Table 4Profile view structures recognized as esthetically unpleasant.ReasonCategoryTOTALSampleLaymenOrthodontistsNose4310154Chin2023548Mouth373-40Profile2-1618Lips71715Lower lip-6612Mandible\--1212Lower third of face\--99Whole face7-18Jowl5-27Bimaxillary protrusion\--77Cheeks41-5Ears5\--5Hair22-4Neck3-14Maxilla2-13Face3\--3Chin-neck line\--22Head2\--2Long face\--22Middle third of face\--22Upper lip-1-1Eyes-1-1Eyebrows1\--1Countenance-1-1Mentolabial sulcus\--11

Table 5Frontal view structures recognized as esthetically pleasant.ReasonCategoryTOTALSampleLaymenOrthodontistsHarmony2866599Face7515999Mouth2614-40Eyes246434Lips141116Nose112-13Chin13\--13Look15-6Symmetry2114Countenance-4-4Sympathy-3-3Cheeks11-2Maxilla1\--1Mandible\--11

Table 6Profile view structures recognized as esthetically pleasant.[Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"} - Frontal view structures recognized as esthetically pleasant.ReasonCategoryTOTALSampleLaymenOrthodontistsProfile502557Harmony-123648Nose259-34Chin127-19Mouth163-19Face278136Eye111-12Lips5-27Look2\--2Lower lip-1-1Neck1\--1Countenance-1-1

DISCUSSION
==========

Facial esthetics is one of the main reasons for seeking orthodontic treatment.[@B21] ^,^ [@B22] Since beauty is subjective,[@B14] ^,^ [@B21] both morphological and subjective facial analysis are essential for diagnosis and orthodontic planning; morphological facial analysis assesses the facial growth pattern[@B18] while subjective facial analysis assesses the patients\' self-perception as well as their perception of how the society sees them.[@B19] The great miscegenation of the Brazilian population and the lack of studies in black people was the main reason to conduct this study to get important points to be considered in subjective facial analysis.

The results show that most of the sample was classified as esthetically acceptable by the three categories of evaluators, which was comparable to the findings of other studies ([Tables 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} and 2).[@B19] ^,^ [@B23] ^,^ [@B24] ^,^ [@B25]

The sample group classified 18.3% of the frontal view photographs as unpleasant, 56.8% as acceptable, 24.9% as pleasant; and 19,1% of the profile view photographs as unpleasant, 60% as acceptable, and 20.9% as pleasant, with no statistically significant difference ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). The laymen classified 23.3% of the frontal view photographs as unpleasant, 53% as acceptable, and 23.7% as pleasant; and 23% of the profile view photographs as unpleasant, 53.3% as acceptable, and 23.7% as pleasant, with no statistically significant difference ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). The orthodontists classified 26.7% of the frontal view photographs as unpleasant, 44.3% as acceptable, and 29% as pleasant; and 38.7% of the profile view photographs as unpleasant, 41.3% as acceptable, and 20% as pleasant ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). This group showed a statistically significant difference, indicating that the criteria of choice in this group was subjective.[@B26] Perhaps this difference is because the training of the orthodontists makes them more selective while assessing profile view pictures. As reported by Thomas,[@B12] the profile view is better at representing the skeletal discrepancies than the frontal view. However, Cavichiolo et al[@B27] reported contrasting results that the laymen were more critical than orthodontists for the profile view photographs, while assessing facial attractiveness in subjects with Patterns II and III. Therefore, it is possible that the criterion of analysis is influenced by the training of orthodontists, justifying a greater tolerance for eventual errors.

The sample group classified 18.3% of the frontal view photographs and 19.1% of the profile view photographs as unpleasant ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). This percentage, although is the lowest among evaluators, leads us to question whether the inclusion criteria for collecting a sample representative of the face of a standard black Brazilian was correct. However, on investigating, we found that this classification is affected by many subjective factors as well as other features over which orthodontic treatment has no influence, such as ears, forehead, cheek, hair, eyes, eyebrows, head, and neck. From a technical perspective, features such as the nose, mouth, and chin indicated as esthetically unpleasant should be given more importance during clinical evaluation and classification of patients for diagnosis and treatment.

In frontal view photographs, mouth, nose, ear, and eye were most frequently cited as esthetically unpleasant by the sample group; mouth, nose, eye, and ear by laymen; and face and lips by orthodontists ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}). The features reported as unpleasant by the orthodontists were surprising because they were rather nonspecific, as opposed to those reported by the sample group, who mentioned much more specific features, sometimes mentioning more than one feature for an individual.

In profile view photographs, nose, mouth, and chin were most frequently cited as esthetically unpleasant by the sample group; chin and nose by laymen; and profile, mandible, lower face and bimaxillary protrusion, by orthodontists ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}). These results are consistent with the findings of Reis et al,[@B19] who reported that the nose and chin were the most cited features, and those of Almeida et al^23^ and Ferrari Jr et al,^24^ who reported that the nose is the second most mentioned structure. Overall, the profile view was more frequently cited as responsible for the unpleasant classification, perhaps because it shows a global view of the individual. Bimaxillary protrusion was not mentioned by any other category of evaluators, except orthodontists, perhaps because it is a technical term.

In frontal view photographs, face, harmony, mouth, eye, lips, chin, and nose were most frequently cited as esthetically pleasant by the sample group; face, mouth, harmony, and eye by laymen; and harmony, face, and eye by orthodontists ([Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"}). This result indicates that the perception of beauty depends more on the whole face rather than on individual structures, as supported by findings of Dierkes[@B5] and Okuyama et al.[@B26]

In profile view photographs, profile, face, nose, mouth, and chin were most frequently cited as esthetically pleasant by the sample group; harmony, nose, and face by laymen; and harmony and profile by orthodontists ([Table 6](#t6){ref-type="table"}). These results indicate that in the profile view, it is difficult to identify the feature responsible for the perception of beauty. However, the fact that the sample group chose the profile view to be more representative of beauty - in despite that the orthodontists identified bimaxillary protrusion as representative of esthetically unpleasant structures - means that protruding profile is considered more pleasing in a black population. These findings corroborate with other studies,[@B15] ^,^ [@B16] ^,^ [@B17]which showed that a more prominent profile was considered more beautiful, especially for women.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

According to the judgement by the evaluators, black individuals were classified as acceptable facial attractiveness. The best results of acceptable and pleasant facial attractiveness were found by the group of non-orthodontists. It was not possible to identify the most important feature responsible for facial attractiveness, in the frontal and profile view. These results highlight the importance of the individual\'s opinion in relation to facial esthetics when planning orthodontic treatment, because individuals generally seek orthodontic treatment looking for an esthetic improvement in their smile and face.
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